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D. K.. Men. See What You Can Do ’ ’*** Top-Rated Holliday in Friday Tilt -

Red Devils Are Bi-District Champs

hunters out in force 
I'iie current season, many 
tu: to have in mind some- 

the order of the prize 
I buck bai ĵjed last week by 

I* 0 Midkiff, above. She.
and three others 

It a hunting party in the 
t  County area. Between 

JSfj- bagged five deer and 
1^7 in a one-day outing.

Midkjff got her trophy by 
i the morning while it took 

'■!k the remainder of the 
I keep from being outdone, 
ichter above was brought 

Mr Midkiff.

Midkiff Church Sets 
Gospel Meet Dates

Midkiff Church of Christ has 
announced a Gospel Meeting that 
is to begin Monday. December 3 
and last through Sunday, Decem
ber 9 Dwayne Hollis of Odessa is 
to preach.

Services are to be held at 7 p. 
m. each weekday and at 10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. on Sunday.

“We invite everyone to share 
this gospel feast with us.” t h e  
minister of the Midkiff church 
said today-

During much of the current 
season fans of the Rankin R e d  
Devils have been impressed with 
the performance of the reser\-es 
when they have been called into 
the games, cither to fill in for a 
sidelined regular or in an effort 
to hold down the scores in some 
of the games. Last Friday in the 
Bi-District encounter with Plains, 
Coach Turner and his staff had 
to use reserves ^nd starth-s in a 
"patched up" line-up with some 
five starters either entirely out of 
action or .seeing only limited 
duty.

And once again the Rankin 
squad proved that they do have 
depth as they moved the ball for

Film Showing: to be 
at Park Buildini?

.Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that a film on 
cancer and various other diseas
es will be shown Friday. Novem
ber 30 at the Rankin Park Build
ing. Time will be at 10 a m.

These showings are free to the 
•public and all interested persons 
are invited to attend-

2nd Six Weeks Honor Roll —

lor R o ll 'S tu d e n ts  L iste d  a t  R a n k in  S c h o o ls
Copeland and Gary Du- 

f > pair of Juniors with 98.5 
l«i the 2nd Six Weeks 

fDoll at Rankin High School, 
r  of 44 students were on the 
M of these being seniors. 16 

3 Miphomores and three 
Greg Copeland with a 

|̂ *os top senior, Sarah Bar- 
’ the sophs with a 97. and 

|kendrifk at 96.8 was high- 
itman-

honor students by classi- 
i Were:

^  Sharon Bean- 93.000; 
 ̂ Braden, 97; Mike Clark.

Day. 90; Lee Ora 
'fon 94-5; Jimmy Eggeme- 

Gay Garlington. 92.333; 
I Johnson, 94-333; S h e r y l  

Jimmy Mathews. 93.5; 
l^hurd.-^n, 91; Joann Sulli- 
I *̂ 25, Angela Vick. 93; 
^Weinkauf. 91.25; and Me- 

“'oy. 94;

Juniors: Dianne Absher. 92.800; 
Debra Braden, 90.5; Eric Fitz- 
hugh- 96.6; Linda Gossett. 90.00; 
Billy Helms. 98.25; Pam Hooper. 
91; Bobby Johnson- 98-25; Betty 
Latzel. 93.2; Sherry Page, 96-75; 
Freddy Plagens- 96.4; MaarlT Rus- 
som, 94.5; Jan Turner. 94.250; 
.Ann Warren. 97; and Mark Wheel
er 94.2;

Sophomores; Penny Braden. 94- 
.75; Gehrig Feuge, 91; Russell 
Holub; Mark Hughes- 91.6; Rick 
Hurst. 94.4; Hugh Jackson. 94.8; 
Tom-my Johnson- 90.8; and Kirby 
Shipp, 92-25;

Freshmen: Phyllis Sobotik. 90- 
5; and Russell Wimberley. 90.8-

JUNIOR HIGH ROLL

Donna Miller, a 7th Grader in 
Rankin Junior High School, was 
the top student for the 2nd Six 

(Continued to Page 7)

good yardage while shutting off 
the Cowboys numerous times in
side scoring territory. .Actually, 
the 18-16 score was little indica
tion of how thoroughly the hard
hitting Red Devils dominated the 
contest as they came up with an 
outstanding team effort — not- 
perhaps, as polished as have been 
their previous outings but as 
noted bv one fan "when you roll 
up as many yards as they did 
and shut down the opposition, you 
must be doing something right."

playing in Class B put it on a 
Robert Lee eleven 40-21- At the 
regional level—which, at th a t
time was as high as Class B was 
played, they lost to Rochester-

And so it was. .And with their 
win over Plains, the 1973 Red 
Devils became the first Rankin 
football team to advance to regi
onal play since the tean> of 1955

Booster Club Moves 
Date for Meetin.fj

Rankin Booster Club has anno
unced that this week's meeting is 
to be held on Tuesday. Noven her 
29 time and place to be t h e  
same as usual.

This change is being made in 
order to avoid a conflii.t w.th a 
girls basketball game.

Holliday Bij? and Talented
When the Red Devils meet the 

Holliday Eagles in Snyder at 7:30 
p.m. Friday for their regional 
game- it will be a macth-up of 
a quick, small bunch against a 
big but somewhat sbwer power- 
type team- Holliday will be the 
largest team in size faced thus 
far by Rankin. They operate out 
of the Wishbone on offense and 
feature power in their fullback 
slot- They boast a number of 
players in the 200-pound and over 
area and have some very strong 
defensive linemen. If they have 
a weakness it would possibly be 
their lack of anyone with out
standing speed.

Practically since the start of 
the season they have been rated 
as the No. 1 or 2 Class .A team 
in Texas. One interesting note is 
that the Harris Power Rating has 
them pegged at 118 this week —

A pep rally will be held at 3:15 
Frida.v afternoon in the gym- The 
Red Devils will leave for Snyder 
immediately following.

"It would sure help our boys 
to have a good turnout for this 
pep rally," Supt- A. C. Copeland 
said Wednesday in urging every* 
one who can possibly do so to be 
on hand.

((Continued to back page)

T. D. Workman, Jr. 
Buys Wool House

On a vote taken earlier this 
month among stockholders, ap
proval of the sale of Rancher’s 
Wool & Mohair Assn, in Rankin 
to T. D. “Tommy" Workman will 
see the firm change hands effec
tive Monday. December 3- Price 
of the sale was not disclosed.

Workman, local rancher and an 
Upton (bounty Commissioner, told 
the News that he and his father. 
T. D. Workman. Sr., would oper
ate the business for the present. 
The firm handles wool sales on 
a commission basis and sells a 
complete line of farm and ranch 
feeds and supplies as well as a 
number of items used by home- 
owners-

Workman will operate the busi
ness under the trade name of 
Ranchers Wool & Supply-

First Bi-District in Football Since 1955

A  k.
Coach Tumor and Captains Charlio Paterson, 

Grog Copeland and Jimmy Eggemeyer show the 
bi'district trophy won last Friday in Andrews. 
Rankin last won bi-district in football in 1955

/Cl



UllAT t.IVKS —
For alx)ut the third or fourth 

time now vandalism and theft of 
property fnam the Girl Scout 
Hut over by the Elementary 
School has been reported There 
have even been indications that 
an attempt has been made to 
burn It down

Theres something wrong here, 
folks. Somebody evidentally has 
a kid or kids with a serious 
problem one that goes beyxmd 
the natural inclination of youngs
ters to gi-t into a little mischief 
for nx>st of this damage has, ap
parently been the work of the

same person or persons and they 
would appear to have this thing 
about (knng harm to the Girl 
Scout hut.

Maybe it is someone who it at 
the stage of nut liking little girls 
and who will grow out of it later 
on—maybe not. In any case, this 
damage is entirely uncalled for 
and is an added expense a n d  
extra maintenance work for those 
who try to keep the building up 
and the Girl Sc’out program in 

(Continued to Next Page!
2*2 Size Can 
CALA RIPE PEACHES

★  NEW ★

from Center-Stage
★  Yellow and Black ( ’heck Group, 

( ’heck Tops, Sleeve Blazer, 
S28.00, size 6-12

★  V-Neck Vest Belted, S22, size 12-18
★  Ixtnji: Sleeve Shirt Jac, 828.00, 

size 10-16
★  Î )njr Sleeve (’ardiffan, solid yellow 

and black, S22.00, size 6-18
★  Short Sleeve Shirt Jac, 822.00. 

size 6-18
★  T-Sweater, 815.00, size 8-18
★  ( uff Pant, yellow and black check 

and solid yellow and black, 816.00 
and 818.00, size 6-18

★  Box Pleat Skirt, 816.00, size 6-16
★  Lonff Skirt, 820.00, size 10-14
★  Blouses to match, lonu* sleeves and 

shells

MARTIN' S
McCamey, Texas

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 'JlS Grand 

Street, Kankln, Texas ☆  79778 
Phone 693-2873, P. O. Drawer 445 

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher 

KATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Ctrculation Mgr.

ILVL HUTCHENS 
Sales Representative 

Second Class Postage Pr.ld ot 
Rankin, Tex. Subscription Rates: 
L'pUtn County: $3.75 per year in 
.idvance. Elsewhere: S4.50 yearly 
in advance — 50 issues per year 
minimum.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reHection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora* 
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub
lisher.

20-oz. can How 
BATHROOM CLEANER S 9 e
Quart Bottle Ajax 
LIQUID CLEANER 7 9 e
Texizc
JANATOR IN A DRUM m
.303 Van Camp’s 
PORK & BEANS 2 for 4 5 0
303 Stbkely’s Sliced 
BEETS 2 for 4 9 0

Sugar ik Lemon Flavor 
NESTEA 24 «. i.. 1 "

Fruits and Ve^retables
No. 1

SPUDS
10 lb. bag

7 8 e
Fresh

CABBAGE
LB.

l O e
Fresh

CARROTS
Bag

1 5 e
CHOICE MEATS

Choice Beef T-Bone

STEAK
LB.

429

Choice Beef Club

STEAK
LB.

9 8 e
Fresh

FRYERS
LB.

4 3 0

24-oz. can Austex 
BEEF STEW
Quart Kraft’s Miracle 
SALAD DRESSING
Quart ,lar
FRENCH MUSTARD
IB'uz. box 
3 MINUTE OATS
301) Hunt's 
SPINACH 2 for

Hunt’s Tomato 
SAUCE 2 for

303 Libby's Blackeyed 
PEAS 2 for

303 Kim Whole 
GREEN BEANS 2 for

2-lb. jar Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY

18-oz. jar Kim 
PEACH PRESERVES

FROZEN FOOI>S
6-oz. can Libby’s 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for'

10-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres 
BLACKEYED PEAS

ALL Annonneements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, services, etc. are 
cunsidcred advertising and will be 
charged ior at regular rates. Ad
vertising rates: Local, National 
I’olitical — 84c per col in. Classi

fied: 5c per word per issue. Card 
of Thanks: $1.

Gooch's Slab SlicedH
10 oz. pkg. Trophy 
STRAWBERRIES

19

3-LB. LIMIT
8 oz. box Frosty Acres 
BROCCOLI SPEARS

Minimum Siibsrrinfion: 12 Months
18/3------------ BOGGS

TEX /^S^j^RESS ASSOCIATION | WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESD/
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from Preceding P|.)
NaU'ally. this haodi- 

and theft has 
('ec to the law. and 
; made uivesttgaticms 

of this nature is 
.t'S'e to stop unless 

jaFr^r.s to catch the 
a  the act and that 

$.r: said than done.
11 don t t.hak anv'one is 
ti.k any heads'*

It s..'nf ly needs to be

stopped For that reason, the folk 
who arc working with the Girl 
Scouts are asking for a la tie help 
from the public If any resident 
has any information that wxiuld 
help determme who is responsible 
for this landalism they are be
ing asked to contaa any one of 
the Scout workers- In my opinion 
this would not be "ratung'’ on 
*tiyone. on the contrary a could 
be that It wxjuld be doing the 
guihy party or parties a fa\x>r 
for I m entirely serious wiien 1 
say that they need help It's not 
like Ranltr.'s young people to do 
damage time after time to a 
place that is m more or less

i f  NEW i f

lOLIOAY GROUP
FROM GRAFF CALIFORNIAWEAR

L  Black C«b4« Knit Print BUck and Whit*
Knit Blows* to AAatch — Short Sl**v* Tops, 
Vests. Pont*, Long Skirts. All pricod from. . .

* 1 8  *2 6  
Six* 8*18

U  Poly Strip* Tw**d in Pink and Blu*, Flar* 
Leg Pants, Cuffod Pant, Long Sl**v* Top 
Activ* Jackot from . . .

* 1 6  , . * 2 6  
Six* 8*18

Poly Cord Group — Blu* Long Skirt, Long 
Sleev* Top Activ* J*ck*t and Flar* L*g 
Pants from . . .

* 1 6  , . * 2 6  
Six* 8*18

M A R T I N ’ S
McCamey, Texas

public use
Let’s sec if we can’t get it 

stopped and do everj’one a favor 
at the same time.

HERE WE GO—
After about six months of talk 

about an energy cruis we a r e  
apparently seeing the fms: active 
steps taken to dC' something other 
than just talk abc-ut a  Hopefully 
at least seme of the mearures an
nounced tkis week by Pres,dent 
Nixon wii; wnrit and that seme 
fuel will actually be saved

However like all bureaucratic 
plans which krik pretty on pap. 
er there are areas ruch as ours 
.“lere in West Texas where t h e 
ciizen IS going to have to give 
up more than will those livmg in 
ot.her pans of t*e csountry One of 
the most ob\iouf examples can 
be seen m the 50 mJe speed l.mc:. 
In most of the Eastern states a 
50 m..le dr.ve is considered a 
trip away from, home and a re
duced speed limit would mean 
very Imie in tune to these folk.

Out here in Wes: Texas 5e- 
m_les is almost a coffee.'K-eak 
dr.ve and is generally m.aae m 
a good bit less than the apprcxi- 
m^ately one hour and ten mmutes 
n will take to drive at »  m.des 
an hour Funner, much of t h e  
oil and gas that we're tryxg to 
increase t.be production of com-es 
frvm tius area ard a 50 xde an 
heur speed limn is goxg to go 
a long way toward slowing down 
that productive Tnere are only 
24 hou.-$ in a day— the govern- 
m.ent planners havx t been able to 
change that as yet—and tune x 
an imponant factor to pract:call.v 
all peases of work in the oil 
patch .A drilling c;pw out of 0- 

dessa going to a site over a 100 
mules away as many do or a 
Halliburtofi medvanic on his way 
to fix a broken piece of equip- 
men: m Sonora are not going to 
get much work done while put
tering along at 50 miles an bo'ur 
try-J!g to get \hen  

School children wbc ameady put 
m long hours ridmg base-s to and 
from school will now have to

spend even more nme on the 
r̂ ad .A rancher WiH use up a 
good pa."t of .h.5  day g.-ji; from 
one ranch to another .A pumper 
who may have to dr.ve over XiO 
mJes a day to see a':>c ut all .ms 
wells 15 gemg to miss seme for 
the simple reason uhat he couid 
not get there .A salesm.ar. will 
not be able to see a cust ; .m.er and 
deliveries of g-:»;cs ard products 
W.1  he even slower than thev are

new I d ven:-:e to say ±a: the 
yob of a H.ar.way Pat.’oLmar. is 

ng ti be a b.-sy one ji West 
Texas It’s Its not mat the fc>lk 
here won t co-eperate it j.xc that 
y-ou can't ret to s;me places out 
.n Wes: Tex. ‘̂ at X mph 

Tnere *s s:m.e gtod hewever 
li everyo.ne is furled dr.ve at 
X mles an t>:ur the V S 5!al 
wdi get delvt.*ed twice as fast 
as at the present.

introducing

. . ■ - ■■■

The amazing 
Touch'n Cook 

Frigidaire 
i range

- i

You can always 'get off the hook* 
irfth a loan from thr

M*nab*r FDIC

Computer technology is Introduced into 
the kitchen for the first time on a practical 
b asis  vTith a revolutionary new range, 
called the Touch ’n Cook.

Developed by the Frig idaire Division of 
General Motors. Now on advanced show
ing in West Texas Utilities showroom s. 
Solid State control panel, ceram ic top, 
electri-clean oven.

See it—now!

1 Texas Utilities' 
Company V U,.*

ClBPorunr»

%
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4th k  10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

* Dedicated to the propoattloB 
that 73 is the “Year of the Red 
Devils.”
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DEMLS MADE ’EM DO IT —

So vhat do you say about a 
game like last FYidays? Frankly.
1 see little need to rehash it at 
all for fn>in the size of the crowd 
yelling for the Red Devils- it was 
apparent that everyone "ho was 
the least bit interested was there 
to see it in person. I don’t think 
there’s ever been a bigger gath
ering of current fans. ex-Rankin- 
ites and former RHS students at 
any one time in the 21 years I’ve 
been following the team than 
there were at Andrews Friday.

People who had been away for 
Thanksgiving to far places in Tex
as and Oklahoma came back just 
to see the game. Hunters from 
trips in New Mexkv* and other 
far-out places were then — some 
went back to their hunting t h a t  
night /\nd there were college 
students from all over the place- 
Support is one commadity that is 
not in short demand as far as the 
Red Devils are concerned-

As for the game — and frank
ly 1 thought it was a little one
sided in Rankin's favor— it was 
all anyone could ask for with ex
citement enough for almost an 
entire season. Many paragraphs 
could be vvTitten about the play 
of the Rixi Devils, and I thought 
the Cowboys gave it a good ef
fort. too. They were just up a- 
gainst a more hard-nosed ball 
club than they had apparently 
been accustomed to playing and 
things got a little more physical 
than they may have liked. At 
any rate I hope 1 never see a 
Rankin team run off the field 
with their tails between their legs 
after a game- as we all saw last 
Friday. It's one thing to get 
whipped, but when you duck your 
head and refuse to even extend 
a hand to your opponent, that’s 
something else. At least two of 
the Cowboys were men enough to 
stick around —and one of them, 
their No. 8- probably had every 
right to depart the area immedi
ately if anyone did for he had 
been thoroughly “massaged’* all 
night by the Red Devils; still, be 
stuck around to the end and that 
marks him as a competitor of the 
first class.

I’m not belittling the Pl2uns 
team for, certainly, they felt bad 
about i»t winning; but if y o u  
will recall- every Rankin player 
remained on the field last year 
until Plains was awarded their 
trophy. I think they owed us that 
.same courtesy. It just makes you 
a little nvore proud of Rankin 
teams and the way they repre
sent their school and community-

quote the Red Devil coaching 
staff, "we’re prejudice— we think 
our boys can beat anybody-’’ 

Naturally, no one can deny the 
fact that the Holliday team is a 
good one for they have the record 
to prove it. They are big and 
they are talented and experienc
ed and they are certainly worthy 
of being considered top oontend- 
ers or they wouldn’t be playing 
Rankin Friday night—there being 
only 16 teams left out of almost 
300 that started the season- 

On the other hand- teams with 
fancy records have not exactly 
impressed the Red Devils so far 
this year considering their last 
two opponents had lost only one 
game ^tween them— until they 
met up with a bunch of tough 
cookies who wear the Maroon 
and White. Nor has size been 
any great factor. The Devils have

G O L F E R ’ S
PAR AD ISE

2816 W. Wall 
MIDLAND

Dean and Peggy Stephenson
Tha placa whara you can 
find it all for tha golfar, 
baginnar or pro, man or 
woman. AND tha prica is 
right?

BUSINESS PHONE G94-4S54 
RF.S. PHONE 535-2345

Tha Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, Nov. 29, 1973

been pretty well bested in this 
department all year and have 
apparently found that the bigger 
they are, the more places there 
are to hit them—and you can get 
more people in on the action — 
another trade mark of the RHS 
wrecking crew.

Sooner or later the Red Devils 
knew they were going to have to 
take on some of the highly-rated 
elevens and- it would seem to me- 
that right now is as good a time 

(I'nntinued to Paoe 7>

ATTENTION 
* PI.SHERiVffiN t”
CHECK our 5tock^of| ̂

Rods ard Reels. 
ha? iwe've. got thar 
prices offered

' COME

When You're a 

RED DEVIL, 

You’re Just A 

TJttle Something Extra!

JOHNSON*!

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SEVICES
EACH SUNDAY

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Sarvica: 8:30 a.m. 

Elizabath A 8th Sta.

M ^  N U K I V M
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN—  693-2730 

Call Your Ordars in A'Coma by A Pick Tham Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

THE BIGGIES —

/\nd now comes the big. bad 
Holliday team, undefeated and 
ranked at ‘he top of the list in 
Texas Class A football most of 
the year on everybooy’s jpoll — 
except 4th & lO's but then, to

• • TS'SICK S0dl?ANMAW$'TAK»N'
B E  IN^ORgP WIT.’4

DUNN LOW EY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phono 693-2402

B oants Gro. & Mkt.
Phona 693-2311 

R*y A Sug Boggs

First State Bank
A Friandly Homatown Bank 

Rankin—AAambar FDIC

J O H N S O N ’ S
Your Family Stora In Rankin 

Ph. 693-2841 —  814 Main

Dunn Lowery 
Insurance Agency

Rankin, Taxaa

Red Bluff 
Lumber Company

Ph. 693>2492— Rankin, Tax.
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«GAME
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30

The Rankin Red Devils

The Holliday Eagles
KICKOFF AT 7:30 P.M. - IN SNYDER

— Support Your Local Business Firms -  They Support the Red Devils --

American 
Service Station

Hwy 67 a  Maiiv—Ph. 693482S

Roy’s Restaurant
"Your Family Rastaurant" 

Rankin, Taxas

Vickers Texaco
Your Patronage Appreciated 

Rankin, Tex. —  Ph. 693-8820

Rankin Drun Store
Mm O Your Priondt at 
Ronkin Drug on Mofn

The Western Motel
Always Supports Rankin 
Hwy. 67 Wast—693*2550

Don Vickers
Tour Indepeudent Distributor for 

Foremost Milk Products—Ph. 6S3-2372

Eddins-W akher 
Oil &  Butane Co.

Ph. 6M-22ai«-aonkin, Tox.

The Rankin News
Publishars A Printors 

Sinca 1925

Hale’s Garaire
General Automotive Repair 

Charlie A Bess Hale

M & N Drive-In
Homo of Mio Archiolurgor 

RonMn/ Toacao

Quick’s Cafe
Good Eats A Good Sorvico 
600 S. Wiliiams—693 8809

Allen Construction Co.
Oil Field Construction 

Texas



Rankin Brownie Girl Scouts it's leadline for sales is rkK-. 
indHT 1 The Midkiff Brownie 
TrtHip is also participating in the 
sellng of calendars and all other 
Brownie Activities- Midkiff has 
also organized a dunkar Tr«H)p of 
4lh- 5th, and 6th liraders.

Several individuals and clubs 
have niaile donations to the Hut. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Garner of 
Dublin donated a fooking stove.

The Rankin (Tex.) nJ  
Thursday, Nov. 1

Kankin Lions Club boi^ 
placement windows for 

and these were put in bv 
Volunteer Fire DtpartmenJ 

Numennis other activitl 
the Brownies are planmUl 
weeks ahead. Interested 
invitiKf to visit or join thg

rDEC

Front a>w il-r>: IX'anna Evans- 
Kailynn Kundell. Kim Nicholson 
and Judy Merrill, Back row. Tri- 
na Whifler Kosc'mary .\rmen- 
darez Ou-isty West. .Sherry Bink
ley Can Bobinson. Lynn Mason 
.\h.sti Brazil and Karen Garner.

Leaders not present in t h e  
picture are Joyce Reeves and 
Barbara Robinson and Helpers 
Janice Barner and Brenda Kel- 
log

Rankin Brownie (iirl Scouts 
were reorganized after the beg
inning ot .-chiHil this year and 
the follow ing IS a n.)und-up of

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

Long-Lasting! Od
orless, Clean! No 
Pilot, No Flue! No 
Flame! Fits Almost 
Anywhere!

FREE WIRING
Norm*' PREE 220 volf wiring _ in 
a p*rm*n«ntly coni*rjci*<J r*d- 
danc* »arve<j by WTU — for a new Oualified E'ectric Watar Haa'er 
(40 tal. or *rger) purchased from 
a local d-raler Ask for dt'ailt.

Red Bluff 
lAimber Co.
Fhone 693-2492

Yocham 
Furniture Co
Phone 693-2863

lohnson’s
Phone 693-2841

activities held thus far as set out 
by the Troop’s reporter;

Our first met'tings were to get 
acquainted with the girls We ex
plained what it meant to bi' a 
Rrownie Girl Satut. At the next 
meeting the girls began to parti
cipate in activities such as rock 
painting and making hand pup

pets. Other events of the months 
included nature hikes learning 
songs and the memorizing of the 
Brownie Prvimise.

On October 5- the Investiture 
StT vices were held, presenting 
pins to tlie girls who recited their

Front row <l-r) Cheryl Reeves 
Pauline .\rmendaiez, .Angela Rc'cse- 
Disa Stoker and Shirley Heflin 

Back row; Donna Nayfa, Tam
my Webb. Glcnna John^Ain Trina 
Peterson. Kim .Adams and Bren
da h'lutsch.-

Brownie Promise. Parents were 
guests of the session. .Also the 
Bnmnies partieipati'd in the Hal
loween Parade and Carnival.

One of the first money making 
projects was launched the week 
of October 2f*. Girl Scout calend
ars were distributed to all Brown-

OLDSMOCILE - CADILLAC
SALES - SERVICE
"STANDARD OF THE WORLD'

Your Authorized Upton County Dealer

U N IV E R S IT Y  
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

2603 East 8th Odessa, Texas

GOSPEL MEETIN Fn

Miilkiff Church of Christ
Ir:i

Tb

HEAR

DWAYNE HOLLIS
OF ODESSA
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Ichool Menu
IpErEMBKK 3.7

I b r e a k f a s t
MONDAY

i-vfl Holl. Cream of 
lifCoki Cereal. Pineapple

TIUSDAY

[aot Rolls. Honey. Cereal

1 »IDNb:SDAY

I Toast Oatmeal or Cold 
I Half Banana

THIKSDAY

Cold Cereal. Half

FRIDAY

Fru'd Ham. Hooey, 
in Potatoes Plums

LUNCH
MONDAY

Chicken P'ried 
Ivnam Cravy. Green 

Buttered Corn- Hot 
Frut Cocktail

TIKSDAY

Corn Dof* or 
I French Fries. Pork & 

Icwl Cup Cakes

|n;DNi:.sDAY

Tacos. Pinto Beans, 
-i Corn Bread.

I.:ead Pineapples

IlHlRSDAY

•J & Grilled Cheese 
'  Vegetable Soup. 

Peanut Butter

FRIDAY

Hamburgers.
|i?s Butter Cookies

|lJt and Butter served
I seal.

k  MAGIC OF
aewax
[SHAMPOO
V iw lf —  th« P r^  J Way for •• littM
l> room. Ront 

îTipoo«r $1 d«v 
"rn purchtM  
I carpets liko new. U 

A remarkable ru(( ^̂«r. Removet dog 
polish Mertb.

prntrate makea more 
I’ther shampoo.

p N S O N ’ S

Honor Roll -
• Continued from Page 1)

Weeks Honor Roll when she had 
an average of 97 8. Kim Rose, 
with a %.8 was the top honor 
student for the 6th Grade with a 
968 and David Bean and Terri 
Swaim tied for the honors in the 
8lh Grade with 95-4 averages. A 
total of 19 students made the Six 
Weeks Roll, three from Jie 6th 
Grade, five in the 7th. and eleven 
in the 8th.

Other honor students were.
6th Grade: Ktm Ratliff. 90.4. 

and Scott Russom. 91.2:

7th Grade. Richard Barrett. 91- 
.2; John Bell. 90 4. Lerii Fitz- 
hugh. 96.2; and Teresa Koen. 90-

8th Grade: Randy Doege. 92.4; 
Michael Dupricst, 90-8; J a m i e  
Gossett. 95; Cathy Hughes. 94^; 
Joyce Plagens. 90.6, .Mary Routh. 
90 6. Kristi Russom- 92; Sandra 
Stephenson. 94 8. and L a u r i e  
Warren. 92.

4 th  &  10 "
(Continued from Page 5)

as any to see how they respond 
to a little aggressive-type football. 
Holliday may win the ball game; 
they havn’t yet; and to the Red 
Devils I think 1 know the senti
ments of their fans well enough 
to say that we're behind you. win 
or lose—if you win. certainly we 
will all rejoice with you for ytxi 
will have probably elinvinaled one 
of the best If you lose, keep your 
head up and don’t make any ex
cuses. You won't have to—not to 
us. your fans, for we know you 
will have given it yvnir best shot 
and that you will have played the 
game with all the spirit- sports
manship and couragtc that it de
mands.

And as one further note. I 
would quote Walter Hagen, a 
pro golfer— naturally — of some 
years past who was also a philo
sopher of sorts (you’ve either got 
to be a philo.sopher or nut to 
play golf) who said in comment
ing on the game of life “don't 
forget to smell the flowers." In 
his case, he was saying, have 
some fun—don’t get up tight a- 
hout it. Enjoy the game; that’s 
why you're playing it in the first 
place.

PICKINGS —

Naturally, at this point. 4th & 
10 is going all the way with the 
Red Devils and as for who wins 
or loses any of the other games 
is of little importance since you 
have to win ’em all to get to the

Welcome to First Baptist Church
Pastor: J . C. Taakertley

two be in the field; the one shall be taken, and the 
® Two shall be grinding at the mill; the one shall be 
^ the other left. Watch therefore: for ye know not what 
’* Lord doth come (Matt. 24:40-42)

ACTIVITIEfl
School: 10 a.m. Wednesday: 7:30 Bible Study
Wor.ship: 11 a .ia  and Prayer Meeting
L'nion: 6:30 p-m EVERYONE
Services: 7:30 p.m. WELCOME!

'ou’re cordially invited to attend our services

top of the nwuntain R would be 
aorta nice if Eldorado and Ran- 
kin could meet again somewhere 
down the line, but it really does 
not matter. We probably all 
learned a lesson last year that 
you take them Friday by Friday 
and you don’t look ahead-

I believe Rankin can put three 
touchdowns on the boards against 
the Holliday Eagles. Holliday is. 
indeed, going to have to really be 
No 1 to score more than twice 
unless they are some powerful. 
A score of about 18-16 in favor 
of Rankin seem.s to be the right 
pick.

i\nd get ready, fans You are 
going to see them F^agle feathers 
fly Friday night. It’s reported in 
Rankin that the Eagles are not 
impressed by the Red Devils and 
plan to polish us off in short or
der. That may change.

One final note: it has been 
learned that of the first 5 wins 
chalked up this season by Holli
day—those five teams only won 
one game each all season That 
sorta reminds you of the 9-0 re

cord of Balmorhea-

Coach Turner reponed Wednes
day that all of the starters would 
be ready for duty Friday night- 
including C^ie, Copeland. .Math
ews. I'lagens and I.indsey. These 
were among those who saw eit
her limited or slowed action a- 
gainst Plains last week.

Hospital Notes
.Mrs. J. R. Lott Rankin, admit

ted November 27-
Larry Vodroii- Ciaiic. admitted 

November 16.
.Mrs. Frank Parr. Rankin, ad- 

mitted November 17.
Mrs Jacinto Corrubio and baby 

daughter, admitted .Vivember 19, 
dismissed .November 24

Justin McKee. Rankin, admit
ted November 19 dismissed Nov
ember 23.

.lim Paul Lee Rankin, admitted 
November 20. -dismissed Novcm 
ber 22.

.Mrs. Wayne Gober. McCamey, 
admitted November 20. dismissed 
November 22-

Boby Boy Gober. born Novem

ber 20 dismissed November 22.
Sue Latzel. Midkill, admitted on 

November 21. dismissed Novem
ber 24.

Edward Westbrook, Sheflield. 
admitted November 23. dismisseel 
.\o\emiber 28.

.Margaret Barfield Rankin, ad
mitted .November 24.

Mrs. hoy Pippen Rankin, ad
mitted November 24.

Mrs W L. Berry. McCam.ey. 
admittexl November 26.

Mrs. A. D Mobley. Midkiff ad- 
mitted November 26. dismissed 
November 27.

Carleton Ho.«pkins. Crane, ad
mitted November 26.

Sandra Grigsby. .McCamey. ad- 
mitte’d Nvivembcr 26 dismissed on 
November 27.

-Mrs. Mabel Spencer, Las Cru
ces. N. M. admitted Nov 26-

Ronny Johnson, Rankin, ad
mitted November 27.

Mrs. B L. Carnes. McCamey. 
admitted .November 26.

.Mrs. A. B. Castaneda, Sheffield 
admitted November 2ft

Sally Whitmore- Rankin, ad
mitted November 27

VVe invite .you to shop for ever one on .vour Gift List while 
our stock is a t it’s best. You will find practical s ifts  — in a 
wide price ranse  for even those wlio have ever.ythins.

You’ ll Find it All
. . . from sames to dolls—the newest 
and the old stand-bys--for boys and 
Rfirls . . .  of all a^es.

We have a tru ly outstanding 
coat selection. Come in and 
pick out one.

SANTA IS 
COMING!

That's Right! He will be in our 
Store Saturday, Dec. 8 begin
ning at 1 p.m. COME V IS IT  
SANTA!

J O H N S O N ' S
Free Gift W rapping -  Use Our Lay-Awny for Chris'm n

^1

r



Sf*!'('IAf.S for Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30 and Dec*. 1

with our everyday food savings

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DO UBLE STAM PS ON W EDN ESDAY with each Purchase of S2.S0 or More

Del Monte Tomato 8 oz. 2 FOR

SAUCE
Cattleman's 180Z.

BAR B CUE SAUCE 5 3 e
\'an Camp's Grated 2 FOR

TUNA 85c
F H t ) R . . , i n t [ T A H I S
FRESH

LhlTUCE
Yellow

ONIONS
u. S. No. 1

POTATOES

LB .

LB .

Big Boy

DOG FOOD
Hi C Orange or Grape

DRINK
Del Monte

PUMPKIN
Ranch Style 300't

BEANS

2 Can

46-OZ.

2Vi can

2 For

10-lb. bag

89c
FOODS

*

Sea Star

FISH STICKS
Libby's Orange

JUICE

8 OZ.

12-OZ.

53e
MEATS

Delta

TISSUE
Sunlite

BISCUITS
Cut Rife

W AX PAPER
Fresh LB . Sfokely's 303— FR U ITFRYERS 490 COCKTAIL
Fresh Pkg. Gerber's Strained

FRANKS 890 BABY FOOD
Chuck LB . Del Monte 303 cans
STEAK 98o CORN
All AAeat LB . Sfokely's
BOLOGNA 980 CATSUP

4 rolls

3 Cans

Roll

2 FOR

6 Jars

2 FOR

20-OZ.

CASKWAV G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

WANT AO
lU V « UKNT SELL

n.A SSlU Fn \U KAIKS for thf 
Konkin News: S-ctnls |ut word 
|NT issue. Mininiuii) thurge ot 
85('c per ad when paid in cash; 
1.50 niiniiiium eharge on all 
ads put on charge .leeoiint un
less advertiser has active ac
count with The News.

Kofi A GOOD used car. sec our 
scleeiion at D & U Car Sales at 
Hast Hwy. 07. Cars bought, sold 
and traded. Phone (i93-2:i28 or 
home phono C93-2357. (btf 8 2>

The Rankin (T e x .)H || 
Thursday, Nov. 2 9 ^

one ;x)int li.̂ s tiiaii ’'..i 1 4  
lu'lU f»> Itunkm la>' }
.lie Ued Deulv .ure ^
No 2 team in T | |  
belore they tell ti> I’ 
has m.ide liollidjy a f ll  . 
(uuinte over HaiiK.n W r

FOK SALK 3 bidriKim house, 
storehouse, fenced back yard, 
pecan trees- fruit trees curiKC 
in living r«x>m. newly d«‘corated 
inside and outside. Call t')93-2m7 
or come by S*»5 Klizabe*th any 
time. I btf 1 1 1 *

Ft>K HKN'l 3 bedroom house, 
wall-to-w.ill carpet in two bed- 
roums the rest ot house inlaid 
liiMileum Freshly painted S tf 
or call .Mrs 1, -\ Collins »)9.3- 
270.; b 12 fi>

INVK.NTOHY SALK .vn Figurette 
garment' at co.'t- .All sales fin
al Call i.9.1-2:M7 or tome by 501 
Koval ibtf 11 15)

FOK S.\LK 1973 Pinto, almost 
new leal eceononiical transjior- 
tatiin. ti93-2.'2)9 itf 11 15»

FOR S.\LE or THADK Ford 
Theatre and lots in Rankin, 
Texas. Would consider small 
down payment and carry paper 
on balance- or wvxild trade for 
late model pick-up or car. Call 
ite. Texas, lU. 3 Box 48 Zip 
or write Joe Green Goldthwa- 
Code 7C.844 ph. 915 M8--3321

(b n  291

For  S.M.K 19ii7 Ford Galaxie 
-■)00 4-d(v»r- air. |)ower stecring- 
39U I'ligine ti9-'!-2221 'btf 11 15)

MA'ITHKSSKS New or rehuit, 
Made by We.stern Mattre.ss 
write P. 0. Box .')288. San An
gelo 7t;901. They are guaran
teed ?’or a convenient home 
ap(X)inlment. call Turner Motel. 
693-2274

IfOl'SLNG Authority of the City 
of Rankin Texas has for rent- 
to (jualified persons, one thrcc- 
f>edro(im unit, ready for im
mediate occupancy on a first 
come tirst serve basis, and 1 
one-hednium unit for elderly- 
Inf Hire at the Rankin News 
office.

r-,V.HOE.ST a s s o r t m e n t  0 f 
Markim; pens m towm at tlie 
Rankin News 49c and up.

encsiunter

For the Red Dtv„j ||>| 
new situation .V ,i , 
this year they luve ' 
that had them outni.ini 
and often had liie i*| 
Iheir last iwi- -ij.-jiiii) 
and Balmorli... ii.,d 
game out of th,;r 
19 outings— uiK.i ii.t-j 
fted Devils 

Co.ieh Turner pri-kjl; 
game in pro putivi- i 
iH’ViIs toiL.y vi! . i; ni- 
that '-vu- II ,,-.- ;hi- 
know that Ill y un- a 
hall club. t>ut ii.ir b j 
coiiviiin-d ilut !.-a-y i 
can't tv bi-.r«: We' 
actly witk>ut j  imii ■, 
selves and tluy re 
to show u.s in.i! they !■ 
whatever. '

In prai’tue si„,,[ 
the Hank in squad has! 
to fv loose" and tut a i 
least by the l,. ' fh-.t 
tv the undeiii'i.-. n .( 
tviys who have :een I 
injuries we-’e ivbx
pnivixl and w...--ki'a;s 
eti Coaeh liiriui 
that the R.d Dev .Is 
planning any Si-et!., 
Friday's game t\i:
1 retly much to what 
trii-d to do all yiar—
Ivst shot and try to 
points on tin- Ivanis 
game

-\nd if optiiniMii i.si 
then the Ued Devils 
in fine shape in that 
fv)r their fans were in 
tills week and the ir 
comment heard all 
Iven- ''Man. I wish F 
would hurry up and 
.And it will—eventually

THKRK will no long.'ij 
hunting as we havt  ̂
entire ranch -No c4 
Dewavne Lindsey.

El

erFOR RENT: 2 bedroo 
Court Street. First 
free for cleaning up[^ir,\ 
collect 558-2118 after 
Crane-

J

N O T I C E
Love's Barber Shop

Vfill be open Monday 
fhrough Friday

CLOSED ON 
S A T U R D /Y S

•JUST IN TLME for ( 
Folks, wo ve just i|K| 
new shipnicnt of 
logni>s and shave 
will make dandy g 
-see the.st" at Rankm

\{

L\ STOCK 1974-73 edid 
Texas Almanac, I’apij 
S2 hai-(ll)ound. fsf- 
nias gift.s. At liic . \ J

FOR SAU-: Taale l.’f  
que jewelry. c-mI 
made siv eaters and 
Chri.stnias eaids. Ca?

■If


